
NOT TO DAY 
ELENCO MASULINO 

 

 

Did I ever once believe this day would come 

Did I ever once expect the worst 

Did I every dream that I could feel this way 

Dios Mia no this is the first 

I'm a Latin man Latin men are smart 

Everything we do is muy sincere 

Leading with a sword as mush as with a heart 

Never once are we prepared to hear 

 

Not today 

She spat in my face 

Not today 

Not even second base 

Not today 

The words I hear her say 

Not today Not today Not today 

 

Guests arrive and suddenly she's lost the spark 

Dancing doesn't fan the woman's muse 

Give me fifteen minutes fumbling in the dark 

I would hand polish the coffees shoes 

 

I have heard of women who refuse their men 

Queens with dull routines who take a vow 



later they're beheaded like a 

God was no one there to show them how 

 

Not today 

I'm dancing on my own 

Not today 

A dog with half a bone 

Not today 

I'll bury it and pray 

Not today not today not today 

 

Ohhhhhh I feel humiliated 

Soooooo below decaffinated 

Ohhhhhh I've never mastered being scorned 

Though you say you're feeling tired 

Noooo I'll do what's yet required 

Goooo my dearest wife but be forewarned 

 

When you least expect it I'll be kind to you 

Look the other way I'll bring a rose 

Like a deep sea barnacle I'll bind to you 

Following wherever darkness grows 

Shout that I'm the reason you refuse to dance 

Scream that I'm a monster to the core 

If my darling you brag but a second chance 

Dancing won't be all you're screaming for 

 

Not today 

Impossible but true 



Not today 

But was it good for you 

Not today 

I'll do what I must do 

Is this the moment where I turn a little grey 

Is this the moment where I 

Is this the moment where my marriage vows decay 

 

NO 

Not today 

Not to day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ONE NORMAL NIGTH 
ELENCO FEMENINO 

 

 

Wednesday: 

They're normal people. 

Not like you, 

Not like me, 

Please can't we be an average family? 

One normal night, 

That's all I want, 

That's all I need from you. 

One normal house, 

Without a mouse 

To feed a plant or two! 

You must admit we're not what people call "laid back". 

So can't we muse a bit, and lose the basic black? 

Whoa, one normal night, 

With normal people on their way! 

Just one normal night... 

(Spoken): 

Whaddaya say? 

Morticia: 

One normal night? 

Wednesday: 

To be polite, 

To do the least you can. 

Gomez (Spoken): 



One normal eve? 

Wednesday: 

Can you achive 

A kind of common man? 

You have to swear to me, 

Yes, promise to the core. 

It's almost six o'clock, 

They're almost at the door! 

On all the Addams ancestors 

Who've ever walked aright, 

One normal night! 

Ancestors: 

Doo doo doo doo (x3) 

Doo doo 

Lucas (Spoken): 

Wait! This is the place where I first saw her! Wednesday, with a crossbow. And she looked 
like Diana The Huntress! 

Mal (Spoken): 

Who? 

Alice (Spoken): 

He's just expressing himself, dear. "Expressing is the poet's art. Just simply say what's in 
your heart." 

Mal (Spoken): 

Lucas, your mother's rhyming again. I say we take a rain check and go back to the hotel. 

Lucas (Spoken): 

No! 

(Sung) 

One normal night. 

No, not one poem, 



Not one inspiring word. 

One normal scene, 

Complete routine. 

Tonight can't be absurd! 

Please don't embarrass me, 

(Spoken) 

Or be completely rude. 

(Sung) 

Don't make a fuss about the house, 

About the food! 

Whoa, one normal night. 

I know it's big, but can't you see? 

This one normal night is for me! 

Fester (Spoken): 

He seems like a nice young man! 

Ancestors (Spoken): 

They're not right for each other/He's from Ohio/It'll never work 

Fester (Spoken): 

Not right for eachother?! What do you mean, "They're not right for each other?" 

(Sung) 

Was Napoleon right for Josephine? 

Was nausea right for Dramamine? 

Were the 80's right for the drum machine 

Who's to say? 

Who's to say? 

Was ballet right for Balanchine? 

Was Polio right for the Salk vaccine? 

Were you folks right for the mezzanine? 

Who's to say? 



(Sung) 

One normal night is a perilous trick. 

Normal is hard to attain. 

Children are crazy, and parents are quick, 

Passions are hard to explain. 

But this is their moment, and this is your chance, 

So if you don't want to remain, 

Start singing of love! 

Ancestors: 

What? 

Fester: 

Love! 

Ancestors: 

No! 

Fester: 

Love! 

Ancestors: 

Why? 

Fester: 

Love! 

Ancestors: 

Ugh! 

Fester: 

Only affairs of the heart. 

(Spoken) 

Your turn! 

Ancestors: 

Bringing them love! 

Fester: 



Yes! 

Ancestors: 

Love! 

Fester: 

Yes! 

Ancestors: 

Love! 

Fester: 

Right! 

Ancestors: 

Love! 

Fester: 

Good! 

Fester: 

Love lets your spirits depart, 

So let the normalcy start! 

Fester/Ancestors: 

Protect and rally round, 

Let's aid them and abet 

One normal night is what they'll... 

Fester: 

Get! 

Addams Family/Ancestors: 

One normal night, 

One normal night, 

One normal night, 

Wednesday wants: 

One normal night, 

One normal night, 



One normal night, 

Give her just: 

One normal night, 

One normal night, 

One normal night, 

Wednesday wants: 

Gomez/Morticia/Ancestors: 

One 

Fester/Ancestors: 

One 

Grandma/Pugsley/Ancestors: 

One 

Wednesday/Ancestors: 

One 

Addams Family/Ancestors: 

One normal night. 

We'll comprehend. 

we'll tend her every need! 

Wednesday: 

All I want, 

All I ask. 

You'll tend my every need! 

Beinekes: 

When we arrive, 

We'll come alive, 

To make this night succeed! 

Lucas: 

Just be respectable, 

Don't make an odd remark. 



Mal/Alice: 

Okay, okay. 

Wednesday: 

Keep undectable, our passion for the dark. 

Addams Family/Ancestors: 

Just as you say. 

Wednesday/Lucas: 

And then it's paradise, 

Right here in Central Park! 

All: 

In one normal, 

Informal, 

One normal... 

Doorbell: 

[Foghorn] 

All: 

Night! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WHAT IF 
Estudiantes de coreografias 

 

 

Pugsley: 

What if she never totures me anymore? 

How would I manage? 

What if she never nails my tongue 

To the bathroom floor? 

What if she walks away 

Leaving me a-ok, 

Hiding each power tool 

Why would she be so cruel? 

I could stab my arm myself 

Could rip my tonsils out 

Could set my hair aflame 

I could spray my eyes with mace 

But face the fact, without her, 

It wouldn't be the same... 

Pugsley (Spoken): 

Grandma, what if there was this girl who met this person and they're gonna run away and 
live alone and eat apples. 

What would you give her? 

Grandma (Spoken): 

Nothing. She's your sister. Be happy for her 

Pugsley (Spoken): 

But what if she doesn't get rid of him? What if all the good times are already behind me? 

Grandma (Spoken): 

That's life, kid. You lose the thing love. 



Pugsley: 

Wednesday will drink and then 

She'll be herself again 

Lucas will leave her be 

So she can torture me 

Just like she always did 

'Til then I'm just a strange, fat kid 

 


